Parent Name:________________________________
Date:________________
Student Name:_______________________________
Grade:_______________
Home Campus:__________________
Teacher:________________________

Help me get to know your child! Please complete the following sentence starters so that I can learn more about your child’s fabulous abilities. Please be as specific as possible…the more details the better! ☺

My child is happiest when
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

My child gets frustrated when
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

My child feels shy when
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

My child demonstrates leadership when
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

My child feels passionate about
_________________________________________________________________________
My child struggles most with
________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

My child prefers to play/interact with (choose one) same age/younger/older children. Please tell me more about this preference.
______________________
______________________________________________________________

Describe how your child behaves in social situations.
______________________
______________________________________________________________

What else would you like to share about your child?
______________________
______________________________________________________________

Interviewer:___________________________________ Mode: face-to-face/phone/electronically sent